
The Sisters of the Sac e<i Heart dr- ilniscn was out- written for male 
t.«nage, S amts d.-, ..i knowledge ] voice* by Bo t«uo, and although it

sincere thanks the follow ing eon- ! ts 2l„t a new one to the members it 
ibutious: Collrngwct'd $H-t.47; ! must be admitted that never before

Merritton, $22 5S, St. l’a trick's, Nia- has it been rendered with sueh previs- 
ita Falls, $25.o*. ; ion ana finish. At the offertory a

most artistic rendering of Gounod's
A respected mem be i of St. Basil's 

parish has passed to her reward in 
vht person of Mis. Ellen F. Pamphi- 
on, who had been in failing health 

fm some time prior to the end, on 
Tuesday last. Deceased was a widow 
but .s sum red by one son and a 
daughter.

The next meeting of the Gaelic Lea
gue will be held in St Lawrence Hall 
»n Thursday, Jan. 14th, 1909. All 
members and intending members are 
cogues ted to be present, as business 
«I importance in con nee lion with our 
annual convert to In- lield in St. 
George's Hall. Feb. 2nd, and also 
the formation of new liasses in Gae
lic. Irish dancing and Irish music 
will be transaeled. Preparations for 
the concert are now almost complete 
and its entire success rests with the 
members. “IMAAL.”

The Sisters of St. Joseph, in charge 
at the House of Piovidence, gratefully 
acknowledge the man> donations from 
generous benefactors to the poor of 

tution Mat the Infant 
.lests. Who first called lowly shep
herds loathe jots ol Ills Crib, bless 
theni fei their benelieenee to His 
|hk)1 and may the Star of Peace tint 
Prosperity glow in their hearts and 
shed its rays over their homes each 
day of the coining teat.

On Sunday morning the death in
curred of Mr. Martin Donohue of 151 
Palmerston avenue. Deceased, who 
was one of the first employes of the 
old Northern, was a native of the 
County of Mayo, Ireland, anil had 
come to this countr> in 1817. He is 
survived by'four sons and four daugh
ters. The sons arc John Donohue, 
engineer, C.P'R.; Martin Donohue, su
perintendant of Hie Mason and Kisch 
piano factory; Michael Donohue, also 
with Mason and Riseh, and William 
Donohue, manager with the Standard 
Paint and Varnish Co., Windsor. A 
married daughter is Mrs. McKnultley 
of Seattle. The funeral took place 
from Kt. Francis’ church. R I P.

The funeral of Rev. Father Drohan, 
C.S.B., whose death occurred in Tex
as, took place from St. Basil’s church 
vn Saturday morning. The church 
was filled with the sorrowing rela
tives and friends and a large contin
gent of the priests af the city and 
from outside were in the sanctuary.
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THE ELECTRIC TOASTER.

"Ad Regem Pastor uni" was given b> 
Judge Anglin, in which the choir sus
tained the choral effects. After Mass 
the congregation remained to hear 
Vincent Novelle’s “Adeste Fidelis,’ 
in which the soloists, Messrs Dele- 
ha>c, Pickering, Kirwan, Chatlebois, 
and Grant, and the choir, acquitted 
themselves most admirably. The 
Rev. E. T. Murray directed the 
choir, whilst Mr. E. Jules Brazil pre
sided at the organ. The choir on 
this occasion was augmented by 
voices from Hamilton and other 
points, and Father Kelly, in his re
marks from the pulpit, expressed his 
satisfaction at the progress which is 
being made by the choir. Com.

The spirit of Christmas at thi> Ca
thedral max lie taken as typical of 
that which enveloped <>ur churches 
evetywhere on the great Festival. Tin- 
beautiful church arrayed in evergreens 
and its altars aglow with many 
lights and flowers was at its best. t 
His Grace Archbishop McEvay was 
celebrant of the Hass, and afterwards 
bestowed the Pap.il Benediction. Rev. 
Father O’Mallew delivered the ser
mon of fhv day. Later Ilis Grace 
ad-' sN'd the congregation as fol
low». Mv Dear Brethren,—I wish 
to join with the clergy in wishing 
you all the joys and blessings of this 
ildlx Season. I congratulate both 
priests and people on the large num
bers who have this morning received 
Holy Communion. This is certainly 
the best way to eelebrate the great 
Feast of Christmas—to give glory to 
God and peace to men. On this oc- 
-Piit xiu ss.udxa o> -uis.ip osib I uoisin 
titude to the Reverend Clergy of the 
Diocese, the Religious communities 
and the Faithful Laity for the kind
ness and generosity which 1 have re
ceived from them. ft is a pleasure 
to give thanks not only to Catholics 
but also to mm-Oatholies who in 
many parts of the Diocese have shown 
me much courtesy and good-will. 
Glory to God anil Peace to Man. 
Glory to (rod by loving Him above 
all things, and peace to man by ever | 
remembering that every man is made 
to the image of God and should he 
loved for the love of God. God is 
all love and peace and joy; and with 
the advantages we enjoy in a free 
country like this it * easy to spend 
the whole year in union '.ah God and 
in the peace tnd joy which no man 
can take a wax lliis is the perpv

one 
on- 
he 

l«

By its usa toast may be made at the 
table—not the half cold, half browned or 
burnt kind, but crisp golden brown toast 
just as you like it. Come in to-morrow 
and let us give you a practical demonstra
tion.

•
May be used in any house wired for 

electric light. Simply attach cord to light 
socket and snap the switch.

Toronto Electric Light Co., Limited
12 Adelaide Street East.

#

J

R.c solemn Mass of Requiem was sung (1 , (hat , wlsh vo„, „
by Rex', h. DuMouchel, C.S.B., assist- peace of a good «
ed by Very Rev. N Roche, C.S.B. , |h, M&P of God and t
President of St. Michael s coliege as .......... f Kl,lllitv.
deacon and Rex. rather Hayes, L S 
R, as sub-deacon. Thv solemn musi< n f .oi the Mass ami Libera was chai ’.-d father Sheehan s Latest Ketlections
under the leadership of Rev. Fjflher *
Murray. Interment look place at 
St. Michael’s cemetery. R.I.P. (The Catholic 1 nivcrsc.)

The latest year-book by tin very 
Rev. Canon Sheehan of DoneiaLe, will 
prove a new delight to those charmed 
by its companion volume, "l nder 
the Cedars and the Stars.” The new 
book is called “Parerga” and, like it 
predecessor, carries the reader from 
autumn to autumn—Father Sheehan 
measures this tear by the ecclesiastic

Season-

Hundreds of the poor and afflicted of 
the city and throughout the Province, 
have lost a friend in Sister Mary Paul 
of the House of Providence, whose 
death occurred on Tuesday and whose 
funeral takes place this (Thursday ) 
morning. The deceased Sister, who 
was seventy-one years of age, had
spent fifty-five years in the commun-1 calendar—on a current of wise rcflcc- 
ity, any the greater part of this long 
period of service had been given to 
the podr and distressed who came 
within her charge. ‘‘Nothing too 
good can be said about Sister Paul,” 
someone said, and this means that 
tJie virtues and particularly that of 
charity of the warmest and most 
comprehensive type were hers. The 
prayers of hundreds will follow Sis
ter Paul, and her memory will long 
renxain green in the hearts of those 
whom she so often and so tenderly 
assisted. May she rest in peace.

SELLERS-GOUGH
The Largest Exclusive Furriers 

in the British Empire

IlI» WINTER SALE
20 to 50 Per Cent. Reduction

Our object in having this sale is 
to turn our entire stock into 
cash. We have had by far the 
best season’s trade this house 
has ever known, but we find 
that we still have an immense 
stock complete in every de
partment, representing the 
highest grade of exclusive crea
tions known to furdom. Every 
article offered at reduced prices 
during this sale will be our own 
make, which means that every 
garment has that dignified style 
and perfect quality that have 
made this store the largest ex
clusive Fur House in the British 
Empire.
Ermine Ties, S27.50

Paddle end style, 65 inches 
long, trimmed with two full 
animal skins on each end, lined 
with brocaded satin, regular 
price $35 00 to $40.00. Sale 
price Si-7 .«TO.
I rmine Muffs, $32.60.

Newest styles to match the 
above ties, best Eiderdown 
beds, silk wrist cord, regular 
up to ? 30. Sale price Ift.'Ei .TO

Alaska Sable Scarfs, $ 12. 7 5. Four-skin style trimmed with 
btaid ornaments and ten natural t ils, all natural fur, No. 1 quality, 
regu ar <16.50 Silv price, Si 1-7*"».

Alaska Sable Tab Muffs, $8 7 5. Trimmed with beautiful
laige tails, best link g mid eiderdown l>eil, regular price, <12.00 to 
#15 00. Sale price, !jLS 7-"

Mink Cravats, $12 50. X, 1 mal Canadian Mink Cravats, trim
med with heads and tails. Regular price, $12.00 to <15.00. Sale price,
*8 73.

Mail orders receive prompt and careful attention.

1

" VTf't

At the Church of Our Lady of 
Lourdes the dawn of Christinas was 
welcomed hy Midnight Mass, special 
permission having been given by His 
Grace Archbishop McEvay. Not 
since the close of the first year of the 
new century had Mass been celebrat
ed before at the midnight hour, and 
the occasion was greeted by a congre
gation that thronged the sacred edi
fice, tnanv of those seeking ad
mission not even securing standing 
room. It seemed as if the x hole 
congregation approached Holy Com
munion. The celebrant of Hie Mass 
was Rev. Father Kidd, who was as
sisted hy Very Rev. Dr. Burke and 
Rev. Father Cruise as deacon and 
sub-deacon respectively. The sermon 
preached by \ ery Rev. Dr. Burke 
dwell briefly and simply on the facts 
and fitness of the Nativity, it re
quired no words in that presence to 
anite all souls in love to the Ta vue 
Infant. • Dr. Burke said, too, that 
even outside tne Church a greater re
spect for the truths of religion on 
which a moral people could alone sub
sist, inclusive and emanating from 
the Incarnation, was everywhere no
ticeable, and in Canada the blas
phemous scoffer of some years ago 
was happily now seldom in evidence. 
The music was under the direction of 
Mr W. H. Fanning, and the technic
ally correct and devotional maimer in 
which it was rendered, added much 
of impress! 'eness and beauty to the 
erosion.

lions, keen observations and 
able meditations.

Subjects the most diverse are treat- . 
ed in ‘‘Parerga." U is the diary of sea„sl(lv

The Sellers-Gough Fur Company Limited
“Furs Exclusively."

2*4-246-248-250 YONGE ST., TORONTO

Original
Charter

1854
T5(je

Home Bank
of Canada

Notice of Dividend
Notice is hereby given that a Divi 

dend at the rate of SIX PER CENT, 
per annum upon the Paid Up Capital 
Stock of The Home Bank oi Canada 
has been declared for the THREE 
MONTHS ending the 30th November, 
1908, and the same will be payable at 
the Head Office and Branches of the 
Bank on and after Tuesday, the First 
Day of December next.

The transfer books will be closed 
from the 15th to the 30th November, 
both days inclusive.

By order of the Board,
James Mason, General Manager. 

Toronto, October 21st, 1908.

Six Branches in Toronto
Head Office-8 King Street West. 
Branch Offices, open every Satur

day night, 7 to 9 o’clock.
78 Church Street.
Cor. Queen West and Bathurst Sts. 
Cor. Bloor West and Bathurst Sts. 
Cor. Queen East and Ontario Sts. 
20 Dundas St.. West Toronto.

168 YONGE ST.
Toronto. Ont.

Mrs. Meyers' Parlors
At Sunnyside

Are perfect in their appointments for 
Balls, Card Parties, Receptions, Ban
quets, large or small.

Substantial and dainty lunches lot 
walking parties, snowshoe and other 
parties of all descriptions 

For open dates, telephone Park 905, 
or call 1801 West Queen.

MRS. MYERS, Proprietress.

. ..-itntien and I •’t“,or thes'“ Prat','t'al “M\ New Curate” appeared two years 
a scholar, it pœÇ a humanitatjan and words on a hurtling question in ”lhc |atpr in lm.ik form, il had a great

Land of the strenuous Li le: and immediate success, attaining be
fore long a sale of 28,600 copies.

parish priest who records what he
thinks and sees and feels from day to gm n()t at aM surc hut that n an e ra-
day. There are suggestive passages ua, trajnjng should go hand 111 hand since then, its author has always
inspired by the author s priestly ex- wUh and even precede mental train- had a |argv and Piigvr audjcncP in
periences among the poor; as the pom jng ypry often, the mind, slower America
journalist-soldier, home from Africa m jls dpvclopment than the body, ' ' \_
the victim of incurable cancer, aid can a(Tord walt. And, besides, 
courageously diagnosing his own case; manUa| training is mental training, 
or hy the changing aspects of nature injsmuci1 as jt develops powers of
in Ireland, or her political and social : observation, accuracy of thinking, __  ........ ........
conditions. . ... patience in watching details, and the tj,at wr arp called upon to chronicle

A reviewer in the Boston Republic labor of perseverance. But, apart thc dealh of ,Jno. j. Coffev, hard-
quotes this horn Back to the LantL |(rom that, no mental training is a warc merchant, Barrie. Although
which the author hails as the oppor- compensation for feeble muscles, weak Coffev had not been in the best 
tunc ami legitimate cry of all social nervcs_ myopia, and the host of other uf health for about a year, still it
reformers who really take to neait „vils that are inseparable from purely was oniy five weeks ago he was con-
the interests of nations. Here in sedentary lives, and no mental ac-. flned to" his bed. He was well on
Ireland, this little rugged rock in the (,ujrH,u.„t or intellectual success is the way to recovery and anticipated

compensation for that growing con- , taking a short drive the following 
tempi for honest manual labor which dayj hut death claimed him 'ere his 
K becoming one (if the most vicious wishes were realized.

Death of John J. Coffee, Barrie
It is with feelings of deepest regret

North Atlantic, we are prone to 
think that our problems and difficul
ties are our own peculiar property 
which, except for sympathetic assist- and unpleasant svmptoms of our ad- 
ancc, should have no concern for the vanC(.d civilization.” 
world at large. We are so insular A(u., al|i the mvriad friends of the 
in our ideas, that we do not see that au)hor of “Mv New Curate” and 
just as we shape the characteristics ..^uke Delmegc" love him far better

Mr. Coffey was born in Whitby in 
1853, and graduated from the High 
School in 1879. He began life as a 
teacher in Apto, afterwards teaching

In 1882of other conquered races, so are we m his character of store-teller than !" Rhelpston1 and Medonte
Our .1. , t , . L. , , he married Miss Ellen Loftus, young-

crievances which Fmrlish .i 'd °, Pj11*osop*lrr ‘ 1 . 1,10rc' est daughter of Jno. Ixiftus, whogriexanies, wmen i.iigusn tbcy want Tories of a certain kind

The mn. ’c this Oiristmastide 
at St. Basil’s was again of 
the usual high order. The Mass

working out the same issues 
little grievances, which
statesmen laugh at, are in reality not from him—uf the life uf the jiriest
Irish problems, but world-problems. who touches frail human nature with 
If the quadrature of the circle could „ne )lalld and God Himself with the 
be solved in Ireland, it would effect 
the universe, and if we can 
labor problem, the problem 
Lion, the land-problem, we 
them not only for our own benefit, 
but 
gera

Canon Sheehan rests our 
tween his consideration of

est daughter of
predeceased him eleven years ago.

In 1890 he moved to Barrie and 
. carried on a hotel business successful
ly for fifteen years, lie then soldould (-fleet other. If Canon Sheehan had not ()Jut and vommencpd thf hardware

!d° taxîr W,,t!r,ahr'' T b00ii|S’ n( ,,l0U’;î business Which still bears his name.
shall solve ho ^..^1 “‘‘m Dt ^ Mr. Colley was of a very genial na-lpm not nniv for our own livm fit 1 ' ' 1 al11* Lishcen. But t kindhearted and took an active

mm not only ror our own heneiit, having had cream, we won’t be put off in .n thi,.™,, n»ri»inin»it for humanity at large, and for wjth milk however pure Thc char- !?tere8t. n ,a Pertaining to
-rwratione vet nnhorn ” . , ’ Vu the good Of SOCietV. He WAS anra rations vet unborn alter who g,ves the title to <*non ,.nth„eiaçtir rurlnr t„„L

heads be- Sheehan’s new bi>ok in this field,
economic “ThP Blindness of the Very Re'. Dr.

enthusiastic curler and bowler, took 
an active interest in all political af-

probfems and his reflections on the Drav,” begun in the Ecclesiastical Tdwn*^uneiM!?nt19n7XVllanH,nlMn th, 
classics of literature with delightful RPV"jew, and which will probably not nf lvmitv nLl» 1!
-’homey - incidents in the lives of his aeeessih,e ,0 the general reader in LJfc
household pets, for like all good and . hook form for another year, is ot was a representative on thc Separate 

a School Board for a ixumber of years,fS' men' l"' ln'e” l1"' ;,«> aUfcrrnl, typr Iron, lh, STwl'TlU"
Thi. „ hi, i-slimale oi Sh,k„p,„„: , rS: C M" f “* **?• "" •«««

“If it could he nmvi.fi th-t <0h„Vo. À V wuV to mourn his loss a widow, one son,11 it eouio oe proved tn»t Shake- ,.r Delmegc, self-burdened with all the lnH nnn a„llffu«„r Th«
speare was a myth, it would be a problems „f ,x,or humanity Our Fa-
greater loss to England than that of thers, or more likely our mothers, P fr m h * residence, and
hor Tnrlian V.mniro nr nt'nn TrolntiH ” ! u ... i„u ... t . . : J . •

WELLAND CANAL
Tenders for Supplies for the Year 

1909.
SEALED TENDERS for Supplies 

addressed to the Superintending En
gineer, Welland Canal, St. Catharines, 
Ont., will be received until 16 o’clock 
on Saturday, the 16th of January, 
19119. for thc supply and delivery of 
various articles of Timber, flard- 
ware, Castings, Oils, etc., for use on 
the Welland Canal and its branches 
for the year 1909.

Specifications, forms of tender and 
other information may be obtained at 
the Superintending Engineer’s Office, 
St. Catharines, on and after Thurs
day, thc 31st December, 1908.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

L. K. JONES,
Secretary.

Department ot Railways and Canals,
Ottawj, Dec. 22, 1908.
Newspapers inserting this advertise

ment without authority from the De
partment, will hot he paid for it.

^GRAVING C9

Dtf>iGNERô & Engravers
16 Adelaide ôf.Wesf. Toronto.

LAND FOR SETTLEMENT
Lands are offered for set

tlement in some cases FREE, 
in others at 50 Cents per 
acre, in various districts in
northern Ontario.

Write for information as to 
terms, homestead regulations, 
special railway rates, etc.

Thos. Southworth,
Director of Colonization,

Toronto.
Hon James 8. Duff

Minister of Agriculture.

Wanted
Good Catholic homes for a few boys, 

aged 14 to 16 years. One of these lads 
has had experience on a farm. Apply to 
Wm. O'Connor, Inspector, Neglected 
Children’s Department, Parliamen 
Buildings, Toronto,

This is the Time 
to Organize a

Brass Band
Instrument» Drums, Uniforms Etc.

Every Town Can Have a Band
Lowest prices ever quoted New cata

logue, with uuwards of 500 illustrations, 
and containing everything required in a 
Band, mailed free. Write us for any
thing in Music or Musical Iustruments.
WHALEY ROYCb&CO. Ltd
Western Branch

356 MAIN ST
Winnipeg.

MILK THATS PURE SURE

FOR COPY OF

“Notes by the 
WayJf

STAINED CLASS
MEMORIAL , 
WINDOWS

e gu»rentre the durability andartisticw»>rk- 
ma mhip of all our windows, of thdse of moder
ate price» •« well as the most expensive and a 
are made of

English Antique Glass

TjuN.T. LYON GLASS CO., Limited
141-143 CHURCH ST., TORONTO. 

Established 1862.

WITH TIME TABLE OF

MARITIME
EXPRESS

Canada's train, noted for ex
cellence of Sleeping and Din

ing Car Service, between

MQNTREALand the 
ATLANTIC PORTS

Apply to

Toronto Ticket Office 
5 King St. East

On

General Passenger 
Department, 
Moncton, N. B.

A Pointed Question
Where do you have your laundry 

work done? Are you satisfied with 
the way it is handled? Is there s 
color and finish on it that will do 
you credit at vour cl”’u, at the thea-

was very largely attended, the C.M

CRÉSOLENE AWnSEmC TAKER •**?• »>,!*•«“ •»*b" “ Î3T*'
a «impie ind eHectir. remedy fo, | our bes- compliments across the seas It is Strange to look back and re- t(,st Ma„.'s C'emeter!^ 2ndTStiuf

SORE THROATS AND COUGHS , hrr myriad eluidren in America ; member that ten years ago the name was morta, of Mr rv>ifey was mi,- 
They combine th. germicids! vsiue of Crseoiens -’"d ri-joire at her association with of Canfm Sheehan was practical!' tin- sj»npd to mot|,er varlh \Ilv ,
. ... ------------ ------------------ the s.stnrhonri nf the ste*«e z»i «i-known on this si.le of the Atlantic. 3 rest in ÏÏace Max his

^'ot, he had written two ex relient * ________
books, “Geoffrey Austin, Student,"

With the soothing properties of elippery elm end lico- 
A-e. Your draggiet or from os, 10c in .tempi. 
UtsBiSo, Mils» Co., Limited, Agente, Montreal. 401

Monuments
Prices Reasonable 
Work the Very Best

Thomson Monument Co.,
Umited

1194 Yonge Street 
Toronto, Ont.

the sisterhood of the States of the 
Union England, unwilling to part 
with Ireland as undoubtedly she is, 
minds us of a man with a sword in 
his flesh unwilling to have it drawn. 
What a sorceress is this Ireland that 
the pricking of her poniard is sweet
er than another’s caresses! We mar
vel at Canon Sheehan for preferring 
Milton to Shakespeare, and for rating 
‘‘In Memoriana.” above -‘The Idyls of 
the King ”

Who would have look-d, however, in 
the pages of “Parerga,” enveloped as 
they are in the tender mist of an Irish

and “The Triumph of Failure”— the TcftipPraflCC ifl Ireland
latter of which remains his own fa- -------
vorite among his works even unto | All friends of Ireland will rejoice in 
Ibis day. In the autumn of 1898, leading a statement recently made by 
"Mv New Curate” began to appear as Bishop Hendrick of Cebti, Philippine 
a serial in the Ecclesiastical Review. Islands The Bishop was given a 
To the Rev. Herman J. Heuser, D D., rousing reception on his recent visit 
the editor, who has brought out so to Sligo and in the course of a speech 
much of tne most enduring literary made ic reply to several addresses 
work of Catholic priests within the presented to him, he said". "Some of 
past fifteen years, we owe our ac- the most successful and sell-sacrilic- 
quaintancr with Father Sheehan. Whenmg missionary priests in the Philip

pine Islands are Irish priests. I de
sire particularly to allude to the 
great work of the Redcmptorist Fa
thers sent to me from Limerick. 
There are eight of these devoted men 
and they are most efficient and self- 
sacrificing.” Bishop Hendrick prais
ed the priests of the diocese of Sligo 
for their espousal of the temperance 
cause and continuing he said “I have 
traveled much of Europe and .Ameri
ca and I am pleased to state that in 
my opinion, there is less intemper
ance in Ireland to-dav, as denoted bv 
the presence of intoxicated persons in 
the streets and at public gatherings, 
than in any country that I have vis- 

I ited. More than this I will say that 
there is a striking comparison be- 
tween the people of Ireland and oth
er people in this respect.” Thc Bish
op gave it as his opinion that this 

| condition is to be attributed to 
, splendid woik of thc Catholic tem 
peranee organizations In Ireland

tre or at social gatherings? If not. 
try our up-to-date methods of laun
dering fine linen, and it will be a r«£ 
velation to you. Our laundry work
is the acme of perfection.

New Method Laundry
Limited

187 and 189 Parliament St.
Rhone II. 3289 

4646
JNO O'NEIL, J. J. SHEEDY, 

President. Secy.-Treas-

SAMPLE QOPY pREE |
Would you like to hax-e a sam
ple copy of Thk Farmhrs’ Ad
vocate and Home Magazi'-'k’

The Best Agricultural 
and Home Paper

on the American Continent. No 
progressix-e farmer can afford to 
be without it. Published week
ly. Only HI.60 per year. Drop 
poet card for free sample copy, t 

Agents Wanted. Address ,

THE FARMERS' ADVOCATE.
Mention this paper. t*i Londoe. Ont.


